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CHAPTER I 
CHAPTER I 
8 ~8 te:ment of the~oblem. rrhe purpose of this study is 
to construct and to validate an achievement test suitable 
for use a t the close of the unit on Fall River in Grade Five . 
The test may be used as an optional test by teachers in 
this phase of the course of study . This valid test will 
discrimina te between pupils who rank high and those who rank 
low . 
Justification of the study. Teachers of local history 
and geo~ raphy have no valid and reliable measurement that 
wil l reveal the difficulties encountered by their students . 
The test has been constructed to parallel the Fall River course 
of study. 
Teachers everywhere recognize the value of a good testing 
program . And ersonl says that at the end of instruction in 
a unit the teacher may use general achievement types of 
examinations to rank pupils in the order of their accomplish-
ments and to facilitate the assif, nment of course grades. 
In a smnmary of investigations Lee and Symonds2 i'ound 
that previous studies indicated that teacher - made o b jective 
1 Howard R . Anders on, "Testing in the Social Studies," 
Educat ion, May, 1969, p . 549 . 
2 J. Murray Lee and J .. Perc iva l S:;-:n10nds, "Objective Tests, 
A SUJJL"'1mry of Recen t .Investigations, " Journal of Educational 
Psychology , March, _19~4, p. 167 . 
:1 
'""· .. 
tests can be as valid a s sta n dardized tests a nd in some c a ses 
more so . 
The test must evaluate Wri ghtstonel s a ys nin terms of 
sKill c on cepts, a ttitudes, interests, a nd persona l adjustment . " 
The standard tests which a r e a va i lable do not measure the 
obje c tive s of the local course of study . It becomes necessary 
for the teacher to construct a test to meet the needs of her 
class . 
It should be the fundamental goal of the a chievement test 
const~uctor to make t he elements of hi s items a s much like the 
criteri a as possible . Lindquist2 s a ys: 
The responsibility for t he construction of course 
e xaminations in the so-called content subjects should 
be increasing ly taken over by classroom teache r s and 
local systems . 
Therefore , the purp ose of the present study is to construe 
an o b jective a ch ievement test to be used at the conclusion 
of the .unit on Fa ll River in Grade F ive. The test wil l be 
composed of que stions that will discriminate be t ween the more 
capable students and the less capable ones, have a high 
deg ree of curricular validity and have a high degree of 
objectivity . 
1 ~ . Wrightstone , " Evaluating Achievement, " 
Childhood Education, XXIV, February, 1948, P• 259 . 
2 E . F . Lindquist, Educa tiona1 It easurement, 
Vi ashing ton, D . C.: American Council of Education, 1951, p . 141 . 
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CHii.PTER II 
REVIEW OF' LI TERATURE 
~--~------------------------........... .... 
CHAPTER II 
REVI~~; OF LITERATURE 
Chang es which have taken ~lace in the social studies 
curriculum place the emphasis on understandings and the 
ability to apply knowledge . With this shift in emphasis the 
study of one's cormnuni ty becomes important . 
The community may be define d in terms of group living, 
as a place where problems may be sol ved in accordance with 
conditions of l i fe as they are today, as they have been in 
t h e past and as they may be i n the future . 
Cordier1 points out that community study ttrepresents a 
cross section of society. Every community has a history, a 
geog raphical setting , a culture and an e conomic-social -
political org anization . It is near enough to the child for 
him to observe it at close ran8 e and see the so c ial processes 
which characterize the larger society . " 
The local community may be used as a medium through 
which to define and clarify problems which are meaningful t o 
the pupil . The past can be used as a means of developing 
understanding and as an aid in fore casting the trends of the 
future . 
1 Ralph W. Cordier, 11 How Can Emphasis on the Local 
Community Be Balanced by National and vlorld Interests?" 
Histor;r in the High School and Social Studies in the Elementary 
S c11.ool, The Middle States Council for the Social Studies, 
Philadelphia , 1944, ~ · 113 . 
3 
Study of the local environment will result in appreciatio 
for t h e social studies because the child will have a g limpse 
of them on a level he can understand. 0'Brien1 states: 
By following the a ctivities of his own community 
from early times to the present, the child realizes that 
environment ini'luences occupation and industry •••• Such 
first hand information about his own city has given the 
child a basis for comparing foreign communities with 
his own . 
Doran2 found among middle gr ade children of Ludlow a 
lack of knowledge about their community . He believes "as 
youthful citizens they should have a reasonable amount of 
information about it •••• that somewhere in the intermediate 
e;.r ade s a definite study of the community and its life should 
be underta ken . "3 
Thus community study becomes a means whereby the student 
finds h is relationships with the present by learning how the 
present came from the past and how it relates to the l arger 
world about him . 
At the. conclusion of a unit of study some evaluation 
should be made . The content of the test given at the end 
1 Huth G. 0 . ' Brien, "The Co:>nnmni ty Now and 'rhen," 
Utilization of Cor.~ni ty Resources in the Social Stu<.:!~, 
Ninth Yea rbook, National Council for the Social ~tudies, 
1938, p . 64 . 
2 Ralph G. Doran, Community Inf'ormation of 233 Middle 
Gr ade Childr~, Unpublished Master's Thesis, Boston 
Uni versity, 1949 , p . 55 . 
3 Loc . Cit. 
of a unit of work should be based on the unit as it has been 
taught and studied . It is only by chance that the content of 
a publisn.ed test would stress t he s ame material that wouj_d be 
stressed in the course of study of a particular school system . 
While the judgment of the teacher is not without value , 
j_t nust rest on a founciation of fa ct. Le:fever1 fee l s that 
tests of the ob jective types a r e n e eded to assemble the complex 
pattern of pup il reactions . She s tate s , "Tests avoid teacher 
bias and · furnish a bas is for comparison and valuation . " 
0 
We sley'-' states: 
The 1'inal appraisal may consist o f & number of 
factors, and c onduc t, n ea tness, and p ers onality i n 
generaj_ may prope rly be assigned their weight; but 
no teacher can justifiably confuse measurement with 
her likes and disli kes . Measurement is impersonal; 
to the extent tha t it is personal it is no t measurement . 
3 Anderson believes tha t the teacher may use g eneral type 
of examinations to rank pupils in the order of their accomp -
lishments and to facilitate the assig:n::-Jen t of course g rades. 
h e says: 
A testing program so conceived and e x ecuted will 
enable teachers and administrators to acquire meaningful 
information about pupils which should prove invaluable 
in their effective educational gui dance . 
1 D . \·ue lty Lefever , n~~hat Every Classroom Teacher Should 
Know About Testinf ," Education, May , 1938 , p . 520 . 
2 .t;dgar B . ' Jesley, Teaching the Social __ ::>tudie~­
Eoston : D . c . Heath and Company , 1942, p . 327 . 
3 ~iderson , loc . cit . 
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Pricel feels that 11 tests given at the conclusion of a 
course or unit may yield much ev:L dence of the studentfs 
ach ieveme nt and ma y guide the te a c h er in re-teaching and 
review, di agnosis of individual diff iculties, and assiGnin~ 
f . 
marks .n 
The purpose of achievement testing is to me a sure the 
pupils in terms of the performcmce of a representative group . 
Vl/ esley2 says: 
In the case of a locally made test, he is being 
measured in terms ·of wha t hi ~ classma tes uo . It is a 
reasonable and pract i cable standard, one which appea ls 
to :ou.pils and one which teachers can easily justify 
and exp l a i n . 
Achievement tests are des i gned to measure the information 
and understanding which the pupil acquires from the study of 
the content. ~uch a test should be based whol ly upon what 
the pupil studies . 
Performe.nce upon an achievement test reflects intellig ence 
industry , the fitness of' the curric ulUl~J , and the quality of 
teaching but its primary function is to measure pro2ress in 
the study of a particul ar unit or sub j ect . 
1 Roy A. Price and Robert F . Steadman, "Test in&; for 
Commtmi ty Information, 11 Utiliza tiqn of Community Resources 
in the Social Studies , Ninth Yearboolr, National Counci:l for 
the Social ~tudies , 1938 . p. 215 . 
2 .l:!;dgar Bruce Wesley and Mary A. Adams, Teaching Social 
Studies in .e;lementary Schools, Boston: D. c . Heath and 
Company , 1946, p . 331 . 
6 
Kronenbergl believes .that it is evident that the use of 
an objective exarnination enables the instructor to s ample the 
outcome s of the students' efforts more accurately than the use 
of a n essay examina tion permits . He states: 
By means of a carefully constructed objective 
examination most of the essential points in a course 
may be touched, and by so doing that students are 
given a f8.ir opportunity to demonstrate what they 
have learned . 'l'h e intensive s amp ling employed in the 
essay examination with its concentration on a few poin ts 
is very likely to do an injustice to some pe ople who may 
be poorly prepared on the topics covered, but reasonably 
well prepared on other topics not touched in the essay 
e:rarnina t :Lon. 
The chance that the results obtained on the examination 
papers acutally indicate what the student knows about the 
subject, are obviously mu ch better wi th the objective exam -
ination and its extensive sampling . 
Objective tests have tended to displace the older and 
more subjective forms of evaluation. vVrightstone 2 feels this 
is due to two reasons: 
Firs t, if t e sting time is equa l they permit a 
much wide r s ampling of the students' acquaintanc e with 
i terns of informa tion a nd, second, ·besides being much 
easier to score, the scores are more reliable than those 
of the usual essay ex amination written in an equal 
allotment of time . 
l Henry Kronenberg , "The Influence o.f Objective Testing 
on Xv'lethods of •reaching, 11 'l1he His tori cal App roach to Meth ods of 
Tea cl1ing t he Social ~tudie s, Fifth Yearbook, National Council 
for the Social S+udies, 1935, p . 196· 
2 J . V/ . Wris h ts tone, tt Tes tint; in the Social .:;)tudies, n 
The Contribution of Hesearch to t he 'I'eachin;.:~ of' the Social 
Studies, Eig:hth Yearbook, Nati ona l Council ror the S ocial 
Studies, 1937, p . 207 . 
7 
Objective tests are super ior to the essay examination 
in tha t they a re susceptible of uniform scoring , they can 
be used a g ain and a gain, they s a:mple a f a r wi der rane:;e of 
materia ls, a nd they provide a specific a nd relia b le basis 
for ranking pupils in order. 
The objective test makes p ossible an e~act. instead of an 
approx i mate r a ting . In order to achi eve this ideal quality, 
the t est must be made with g r eat care. 
A t e st, if it i s to measure a chi evement in a particular 
area , must measure toward those objectives which h a.ve been 
specifica lly and purposely taug:h t . The criterion i n eva lua tine; 
a n y ex amination i s wh e t he r or not the ment a l a ctivities 
demanded of st·udents a re the kind of mental activities 
r equired while t hey studied throus hout the unit . Butler1 
s a ys . "Th e moral is: Test for wha t you have t aught ." 
Th e validity of a test is dependent upon the selection 
of test i terDs, 1Hhich dep en d upon a knovvledg e of i mportant 
objectives . Morse2 sta tes : 
Most lists of over - all objectives fo r a ny cou rse 
nec e ssarily sta te the objec tives in r a ther broa d terms 
of categories, s u ch a s deve lopment of knowledg e, under-
standing skills and atti tudes. But f o r the purpose of 
evaluating these outcomes , espec ially in constructing , 
1 P . A. butler, 11 Tes t for Wh1 you Have Taught, 11 
Clearinv House , Vqlu.me 11, I\la rch, 1907, p . 425 .. 
2 Hora ce 'r . l;Iorse B.nd Georg e H. McCune , 11 Evaluation of 
Understandinr; ,n 'l'he Study a nd 'l1e §3ching: o f American History . 
Seventeenth Year b oo k , Na t i onal Coluncil f'oi' the Social Studies, 
1 846 , p . 357. 
objective tests , each major c ategory should be 
subdiv i ded into many specifi c o bj ectives--so specific 1 that each one may form a bas is for individua.l test items . 
Tiegs2 feels tha t 11 i t is imp o ssible to direct l earnint; , 
to d iagnose learning diff iculties or to a ppraise outcomes 
adequa t ely , without an adequate knowled~e of specific desir-
able ohje ctives to begin with . " 
After the es t ablishment of r eal obje ctives has been 
cori!pleted , addi ti ona1 time ca n be consumed in t he construction 
of i ns tru..rnen ts to measure the deg ree of learnlng . 
3 Smith ooints out t hat " tne questions are usually in 
t h e f orr.1 of true - fa lse, multiple-response, completion, 
ma tchinc , or SO!:J'3 o ther kind of question , worded in such a 
way t hat the ansvrer c an be t: iven in 8. very brief' form . " 
. L. d . tLt Anders on and ln·quls ~state : 
The multiple choice i s , perh aps, the most valuable 
for social studies tostinr . It may be used in a n 
attempt to measure such thing s as app r e ciation and 
understandin[ of cause a n d effect r e l at i onshi ps , factors 
underly i nc; i mpor t ant developments, consequences of 
ce rtain actions, and the si ~nificance of c ertain po lit-
ical , social, a n d e c onomic s i tuations an~ practices . 
1 ~orse, loc . ci t . 
2 Ernest ·1. Tieez s, Tests and r.:easurements in the 
I mprove:u1en t __ ~r Le arni~~p: _, Bo s ton : Houf'hton i'!I if fl i n Company , 
1939, p . 95 . 
3 Henry Lester Smith, Bducatiqn&l Resea rch, Bloomi n g ton, 
Ind .: Educa tiona l Publ ic •. t ions, 1944, p . 142 . 
4 How r d R. Anderson a nd .E: . F' . L:Lnqquist, 11 ~ eJ.ected Test 
I tems in Worl d History," Bulletin N.o . 9, ~eptember, 1S47 , p . l0 . 
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I 
In v:ri tin[: tnese items , t::-1e S1...l~[ es tions for constructing 
mul t i ple choj_ce items a s . .:>et f orth ·o:r C'-reene l noted : :::> re 
1 . _.;. s n-Jt ch of t h e s ta tement 2,s pos s i"ole should occur in 
the i ntPo duc tory portion . 
2. Al ternate answers should all be stated in correct 
crarmna tical style .. 
3 . Incorrect a l ternative s, or c onfusions , should be 
plausible . 
4 . "A" or 11 an 11 sho'.llcl n o t ordinc>,rily be used to intr oduc 
the altern~te a nswers . 
5 . Items s'b..oulci ordinarily have the same mmt.er of 
a l terna te answers . 
6 . Items snould ordinarily have four or five alternat i ve 
answers . 
7 . alternative answers should ordina rily occur t the en 
of t he statement .. 
8 . 
0 v. 
10 . 
.Answers should be reyuired in a h i t hly objective forw 
Correct responses should he d is tributed \Yi th approx-
i ma te equality among possi b le answer positions . 
Random occur ence of correct resp onses should be 
emp loyed . 
l:!a tchin;~ questions really a re a f orm of multip l e choic e 
exerc1s es set up in a lit tJe d i ff erent style . c~ reene2 
s ays tha t " the ;11 a t chinc exercise appears to be most useful 
1 Harry A. Greene , ~lbert N. Jorg ensem, and J . Raymond 
Gerbericn, Measurement andAvalua tion i~ the ~leDentary School 
i:-I ew York : Lon~ma!1s , Gre en and Company, 1 942, pp . 1 93 -194 . 
2 Ibid . p . 184 . 
II 
~-
lO 
w5_ th f a ctua l knowledg e in a g:rea t variety of situations 
vvhere it is desirabl e t o test over a nu_rnber of comparable 
"1 
relationships ." -
0 Hawkesr~ states: n 'l'he :mat ching e x ercise is particularly 
"\'\'ell adapted to testing in who , wha t, when , a nd wher e types 
of situa tions, or for naming and i dentifying abilities .~ 
'r""' 1- • t " 1-h b ·· ·r t 3 · t t · lJ.es e sugg es ·ulons s.re se I or·u y rv,o r ln cons r ue lng 
matching i tems : 
In matching items, the subjec t is g iven two coh.unns 
of items . and is asked to pair each item in the fir st 
column with an associated item in t he second . P a rts 
may be ma t ched with wholes, effects with causes, events 
with dates . To prevent guessinc , there are usually 
more it em s in one column than i n the other . 
It is i mpossib le for a student to have an understanding 
of his co1mnunity ·with out ~rasping a certain ~~1owledge of the 
h . 1 tt. I - . ,_ t 1- - 4 g e og r ap lca se lng . n an a cnl evemen\:; es·u .bowman be li eves 
that nmaps embody the most distinctive measurement of geography 
A map i s a location guide for both earth features and human 
distributi ona l elements . n 
1 Greene, loc . cit . 
2 Herbert E . Hawkes, ~ . F . Lindquist, an d G. H. Mann, 
J'he _Construction and Use of Achi evement :b.:xamina tions, Bo ston : 
Houghton hlifrlin Company, 19~6, p . 150 . 
3 Paul R . ~!Iort and Arthu r I . Ga tes, 'I'he Acceptable Uses. 
of Achievement Tests , 'I'eachers College, Columb ia University, 
Euroau of Publ ica tions , 1932 , p . ~9 . 
4 I siah :Sovvman, " Geography in Relation to the 8oci2.l 
S ciences," Report of' the Cornmission of the __ ~_ocial Sciences, 
New York : S cribner and Sons, 1934 , p . 42 . 
:J.:[ 
Test items on map interpretations ca n be based on elements 
of abil ities and understa nding . rrest items s hould involve 
r eading· facts of various type s from a g iven phy sical map and 
the emphas is in constructing these items should be placed on 
a functioning ability . 
Ke l ley1 sta tes: 
A pupil needs to know many f a cts in order to read 
a map well. Evidence of ability to read the map t hus 
is evidence a lso of posses sion o f these facts. ~vidence 
of l a ck of this ab ility , or of particular phases or it ~ 
is evidence al so of (l) l a c k of the necessary informa tion 
c onc erning ba sic f a cts, or (2) inability t o make tha t 
i nformat ion function in the practical si tua t ion involved. 
An achievement test should rank the students in the 
order of their accompl ishments . In order to do this, each 
item mu st have the power to discrimi nate be tween the superior 
students and the infe rior students . Thi s may be done by 
findin[_ the critical ratio . for each item in the test . 1~1len 
the difference b etween the percentage of correct responses 
by the upper twenty - five per cent of the g roup to be te"sted 
and the correct resp onses by the lower twenty-five per cent 
is divided by the standard error of that difference a ratio 
is found which is some tLrnes called the critica l ratio . 
l Truma n 1. Kelley and A. C. Krey~ Tests and Measurements 
in the Social ,'.:> tudies, New York: Charles Scribner 's Sons, 
1934, p . 237. 
Wertl says: 
Vihen ever this ratio is two, . the chances are 95 out 
of 100 that the differenc e is too great to be the result 
of sampling fluctuations •••• Whenever it is a practical 
certainty that the difference is too grea t to be attribute 
to the fluctuations of samplin f_:- , the dift'erence is 
called s i gnificant. Many writers prefer the term 
statistically significant . 
B&.ckground research of eminent authoritie s has convinced 
the author of the desirabili ty of community study as this 
knowledge may be app lied to the wider national movements as 
the n ation a s a whole i s made up o f these many local units . 
An achievement test in this field ·will reveal i f the 
desired objectives have been accomplished. The test if it 
is to be without bias should be a test with a high degree 
of objectivity . 'I'his objectivity may be acquired if each 
item of the test has only one correct answer, if the d irections 
f or a&ninisterin; the test are prep ared that every reasonable 
p r e caution will be ta ken to secure 1.miform cond itions in all 
schools, a n d if prepared answer keys and scoring keys are 
devised before s corin~ begins . 
If the test is to have curri cula r va lidi ty , j_ t must b e 
constructed to me Hsur e those understanding s that a r e the 
ma jor objectives of ins t ruction and thes e elements of content 
v1ill serve a s the subject matter basis f or the cons t ruction 
of test items . 
1 J ames B . Wert, Bducationa l S tatistics, New York: 
:.kGraw - Hill Book Company, lnc., 1938, p . 145 . 
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CHAPTER III 
PHOCEDURE 
CHAPTER II I 
P ROChDURE 
The first step in t h e construc tion of the test was :an 
analys is of the course of study in social studi e s in Gr ade 
F i ve . '!'he f encra..L objecti ves in the study of t he community 
ar e : 
1 . An understand ing tha t man live s i n a n environment in 
which the phys ical and enviromaent are inex tri cably 
interwoven . 
2 . An understandinp- tha t man's past greatly i nf luence s 
l i fe today . 
3 . An appre c i8.t i on or our heritag e , o.f those who made 
s pe cial contribut i ons to it, and of how i t af1'ects 
our lives . 
4 . Increased uncierstandi n e;.: of the long and continuinc 
strug~ l6 involved in the develop~ent a nd ~radual 
expansion oi' tl;.e city . 
5 . Althou ~ :h na t ure influences his ways of livin~ , man's 
environr:-1ent is constE<nt l y rJe in -==· :modified throut:.h new 
ideas, throuJrh s ci entifi c thinldn[ , and. through 
inven tions and ma chines . 
6 . A ba c lc2round t hat will he l p i n the i nterp r etation of 
present day problems in t e r ms of wha t ha s ~one b efBre . 
:14 
7 . A real interest in lea rni n E ab out the community --an 
interest tha t will r f>ma in with the pup il and c row af ter 
he l e2ves school . 
8 . A love a nd appr e c iation of community a n d t h e responsi -
bi li ty in kee., i n g it a peac eful, l aw - ab i din g one . 
8 . A broadminde d appreciation of the l ands fro::n which the 
citi zens of the city came . 
10 . To l erance a nd s ~rmpathy f or p e oples f r om o ther l ands 
who dwel l in t he ci ty . 
11 . Resp e ct for a n d app reci qtio n of workers of every type 
who contri bute to our ·welf are , comfort and s afety . 
1 2 . A re a lization tb.a t li vinf tog ether in g r oups has 
b een an experience and a p rob lem of all mankind 
throue,hout the a g es, and that man ' s efforts to improve 
h is t roup livins h a ve developed the democra tic ideas 
by which we live today . 
'l'he f ollowint:: li s t of pertinen t facts are drawn from 
the c ours e of study a n d e xpressed a s declarative sentences , 
represent the ob j e ctives of the tes t . 
1 . Factual Information 
?all River is located in t he southeas t ern part of 
l!Iassachusetts . 
Fall River is built on the eastern shor e of the Taunt on 
:::u v er . 
The c ity is abou t eleven miles in leng th . 
The skeleton in armor caused the people to b eli e ve the 
ci ty was visited long a g o by the No rsemen . 
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• 
The i'inding of the skeleton in 1802 was immortalized by 
Longfellow . 
•, 
The first white people settled along. the banks of the 
Quequechan Rive~ . 
~uequechan is an Indian word meaning " Falling Water ." 
The Quequechan River f'lo·ws thr•ough the center of the 
city. 
The lj ampanoag Indians were friendly toward the v~hi te 
people . 
The chief seat of the Wampanoag Indians was Mount Hope . 
Most of the Indians died in King Philip's War . 
The remaining Indians were transferred to the Indian 
Reservation . 
Georg e Washinston stayed over night in Fall River. 
The Battle of Fal l River was fough t on the site of the 
present city hall. 
Fall Hiver became a city in 1854 and adopt.ed a seal with 
the motto "~e'll Try." 
The first machine in the United States for printing 
calicoes was set up in Fall River . 
Little was done in the first factories but the spinning 
of t he yarn . 
The first communication across the Taunton River was by 
ferry . 
The bridg e across the •raunton River was called Slade's 
Ferry .Bridg e . 
The tra ins to Providence passed over this bridg e • 
Most of the p e ople in Fall River work in factories . 
r:Iany nev:r indus tries are locating in Fall River. 
2 . Contributions of the Past. 
The many i mm i grants who c ame to Fall River brought new 
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ideas and cultures . 
The first small mill was built by Joseph Durfee . 
The Durfee Hi &P School building was a s ift to the city . 
Pall River was the i' irs t city in . the commonwealth to 
provide free tex tbooks. 
The first machine in the United States for printing 
calicoes was set up in Fall River . 
It took many years of hard work for Fall River to become 
the great manufacturinc city it is today . 
At one time Fall River was considered the l eading city 
in cotton manufacturing in the United States . 
An imp ortant impPovement to the city was the abol ition of 
g rade crossing s . 
3. Cause and Effect 
People buil t a.long the banks o f the Q.ueque chan Hi ver 
because they could use water power . 
Fall River a n d New Bedford are rivals in manufacturing 
because they are somewhat similar in location . 
Because the Indians had no salt, their meat wa s preserved 
b y smoking . 
Vie aving was done in the homes before the invention of 
the power loom .. 
Eecause Fall River was situa ted on the 'l1aunton River an 
early important occupation was shipbuilding . 
As many immi grants came to the city, it !"equired the 
buildinr; o:f many new schools . 
During the period from 1890 to 1910 the population 
increased by 60 per cent because the mills expanded . 
Fall River has developed g radually into the city it now 
j_ s becs.use of many people working to g ether . 
4. Problems of Life . 
It is the responsibility of every citizen of Fall River 
to be law a biding . 
Each worthwhile citizen of a community shonld understand 
its problm 18 . 
Fall River's chief sourc e of inco~e is tax on property. 
The :.Law r:Jakin[~ body in Fall River is called the council. 
Destroying library books is wasteful. 
Every citizen should help to enforce laws . 
The character of a community is det ermined by the people 
~vho live in it • 
G-ood citizens of Fall River are interested in preventing 
crimes . 
The best way to show good citizenship is to obey laws . 
5 ., Asso ciation of Common Indian Names Found in the City . 
i!.'Iontaup is the Indian name of ~'Jlount Hope, chief' seat of 
the VJampanoag Indians . 
The Pocassets were a sub tribe of the Wampanoag Indians. 
r:Iassasoit 1 s elder son was Wamsut ta Wll.O si[ned Freeman 's 
Purchase . 
Weetamoe, wife of Wamsutta, was drowned crossing the 
Taunton Hiver. 
The l ast great Indian leader was King Philip. 
After E:ing PJ:-.tilip 1 s War, the rema inine Indians were 
transferred to the Indian Reservation now commonly 
r ef erred to as Indian 'I'own . 
Fall .B.i ver is derived from the Indian ·word (~uequechan 
which means 11 Pallint; Wa ter . " 
'Va tuppa is an Indian 'livord meaning "Place of Boats . 11 
1.8 
6 . Time H.e l.r.t ions11ips .. 
F reeman's Purchase was g r anted to twenty - six r esidents o f 
Plymout h by the General Court in 16 56 . 
?reeman 1 s Purchase became united vri th the Mass a chusetts 
Bay Colony in 1692 . 
The territory nex t b ecame kno wn a s Freetown . 
An enlarged population caus ed t he town to be divided a n d 
the southerly section was known as Fallriver, spelled 
as one vrorct . 
Those who did not li ve n ear the stream were dissatisfied 
so the name wa s chan e:: ed to Troy . The commun i ty was 
l{nown a s Troy i'or thirty years . 
Fal l River wa s incorpora t ed as a ci ty i n 1854 . 
Farming was the r irs t pPincipal indus try in the connnuni ty . 
A half dozen or more whalinb ships were fitted out in 
Fall Ri ver and sent on cruises . 
Grist mills were established by the early settlers a long 
the banks of the .~ u equechan Hi ver . 
Manuf a cturing o f cotton cloth became the princi pal 
ind stry for many years. 
Manufacturing of cotton clo th is no lanc er the l\:ey 
industry . 
It has been surplanted by man; diversified clothinf 
f c . C tories • 
The Preliminary Tes t 
The pre limina ry test consisted of seventy- five objective 
ite:rr:;s whicn included: 
Part I - 48 multiple choice items wi th four foils 
per ques tion 
1.9 
Part II 8 matching items 
Part III - 12 sequence items 
Part IV 7 map interpretation i tems 
The test was devised to measure the followin g areas: 
factua l knowlede: e , contribut i ons of the past, cr ... use and ef'fect 
rels.tion s h i p s, time sequence, as r;oc ia tion of common Indian 
n ames, and ability to interpret a map . 
The test material consisted of a booklet for each chj_ld 
and direct i ons for administerin[ the test ~ 
The test was administered on rila rch ~0, 1951 to fift y -two 
fifth [ r ade chi1dren in two cla ssrooms in F'all Hiver . The 
tests were then analyzed and revised ~ 
Although an item analysis wa s done, it wh s decided in 
this particula r study, it would be better to retain some iter.1s 
wher·e a ll or nearly all the children h&d responde d correctly 
and some whe re nearly al l the children had failed . 
There were some chanc es made. One item was revised 
beca use the reading was too difficult . Six items were 
eliminated because of difficu lty . 
The Final Test 
'The test was comprised of sixty-two items which included 
five techniques of measurement .. The test was arranged as 
follows: 
Part I - 42 mult i ple choice items with four foils 
per question 
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Par•t II 8 rna tching items 
Part I I I - 12 sequence items 
P art IV 7 - ~~p interpr etat ion items 
Directions for each part of the test were placed in the 
booklet a n d a s ample i tem to familiar ize t he student with the 
type of question . The answers to the sample c1uestions were 
given to s erv e a s a guide to the student. 
'l'he r evised test W"', S admin i stered to 253 pu~pils in e i c ht 
fif' th Ersdes in variou s p a rts o f the city where pupils 
come from homes o f varying economic a nd cultura l backc rounds. 
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A FIFTH GRiiDE TEST 
ON 
THE F .ALL. RIVE!R COWJlroNITY 
Cons!truet:ed by 
Anne. Dean Allen 
January JL95JL 
PART I 
DIRECTIONS: .After each question there are four answers but 
only one is corre·ct. On the dotted line after each question 
put the number· of the correct·. ansVIrer·. 
EX AiviPLE: Fall River is located in the southeastern part of: 
1. Maine 
2. Mass:a:.chuset.ts 
J··. Rhode Island 4 New: York 2 • • • • 
Fall. River is located in the south eastern part of Mas.sa:chusetta 
s:o 2: is placed on the dotted line after the question. 
I. Fall. River is bui~t on the eastern shore of the: 
1.. Watupp,a Pond 
2'. Q:uequechan River 
}· Massachusetts Bay 
4-· T.'aunton River 
2:. In length the city is about: 
1. seven mi~es. 
2:. eleven miles. 
J,. fifteen miles: 
4,.. nine miles 
. . . . 
. . . . 
J. Peop.le built along the banks of the Q.uequechan River 
because they could use: 
1. \Vater· power 
2:. drinking wrater 
,3,. steam power 
4· clean water 
~. It is the responsibility of every citizen of Fall River to: 
1.. enjoy himself 
2:. be l .aw abiding 
know his neighbors 
• understand En lish . . . . 
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5. The many innnigrants Ylho came to Fall River brought: 
~. many clothes 
2. big families 
) •• difficult languages 
4 new ideas • • • • 
6. Because Fall. River and New Bedford are somewhat similar 
in location, for many years they were rivals in: 
1. fishing 
2 .• logging 
,3\. whBJling 
4· manufacturing • • • • 
7. The attitude of the Wampanoa:g Indians toward the white 
p.eople was:. 
1. unfriendly 
2. friendly 
,.: ~~~~~ 
8. Most of the people in Fall River work in:-
1. s:tores· 
2:.. s:choola 
) ! •• factories· 4 offices 
• • • • 
• • • • 
9. The skeleton in aTmor caused people to believe the 
city was; visited l .ong ago by: 
1. Mexicans 
2. Magellan 
~·. Columbus 4 N-orsemen . . . . 
10. A name imp.ortant in the history of manufacturing is: 
1. Ed\'Vard Brayton 
2. John Davis 
) •• Joseph Durfee 
4 Nathan Adams • • • • 
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11. The finding of a skeleton in 1832 was immortalized by:-
1. Stevenson 
2'. Whittier 
3. Holmes 4. Longfellow • • • • 
12. The Battle of Fall River was fought on the site of 
the present: 
1. city hall 
2. post office 
J. liibrary 4· National Bank 
13. Each worthwhile citizen of Fall River should:: 
1. join the union 
2:. read good books 
).· work in a factory 4 understand its problems 
• • • • 
• • • • 
14. Weaving was done in the homes before the invention of:: 
1. :printing machines: 
2:. spindles 
J,. power looms 
4. cleaners 
• • • • 
15. A famous man who stayed over night in Fall River is: 
1.. Prince Henry 
2·. W.ashington 
,3.!'.·. Lincoln 4 General Gage 
1.6. The best way to show· good citizenship is to: 
1. do as you please 
2. go to school 
,3 be happy 4-: obey laJWs 
• • • • 
. . . . 
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JL7. Fall River adopted a s:eal with the motto: 
1. "We'll Succeed11 
2. nw.e '11 Try" 
.3;.. 11We' 11 Work". 
4 "We 1 11 Understand11' • • • • 
l8. Fall. River set up the first machine in the United 
States for:-. 
JL. printing newspapers 
2. ~~inting cloth 
3'·· cutting cl.oth 4-· S.P'inning thread •••• 
~9. At one time, Fall River was considered the leading 
city in the United States in: 
l. cotton manufacturing 
2. oil refining 
). cotton seed picking 
4-· rubber processing . . . . 
2'0. Fall River has developed gradually into the city it 
now is because of:: 
1 .. its 
2. its 
~: ~~: 
new building s 
people talk tog ether 
good climate 
people work tog ether 
• • • • 
2:1. The first transportation across the Taunton River 
was maintained by the: 
1 .• Durfee famiLy 
2. Slade family 
,3l •• Chase family 
4 Br.ay ton fami:t.y 
22~ . Fall River's name came from the Indian W'ord: 
1 .• T.aunton 
2:. Montaup. 
3. Quequechan 
4· Wa.tup:pa . . . . 
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23. Fall River is the home of many new: 
1. schools. 
2'. banks 
') automobiles: 4.: industries 
24. In a commu..rli ty every ci tiz.en should: 
l. enjoy himself 
2'. be helpful and kind 
).. do as he pleases 
4 buy a home 
. . . . 
• • • • 
25. Transp.ortation across the Tal.mton River .,r:as made· first by:: 
JJ... SJtage 
2' .• fercy 
~: ~~~~ 
26. Be~csruse Fall River was: situated on the Taunton 
River· an early important occup.ation was;: 
l. swd.mming 
2. s:p;inning 
,31.. ship.building 
4 s.avrlng 
2-7. De·stroying library books is<:; 
1.. help:ful 
2:'. fun 
,3s. w-asteful. 
4-· thrifty 
2:8. The train over Slade's Ferry Bridge traveled to:. 
1 .• New Bedford 
2. Providence 
3~. Bos:ton 4-. Taunton 
• • • • 
• • • • 
. . . . 
. . . ~ 
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29. Fall. River \Wa:s incorporated as a city 
1. l85U-
2~ . JL776 
.3; •. 1894_ 4· ]!..80), 
in: 
. . . . 
] 0. As many immigr~Dts came to Fall River it required the: 
1.. buying of many books 
2~. building of many schools 
,31 •• buying many s·tag es. 
4 building many stables. 
3~. Every citi~en should help to: 
1. make more ~arks 
2:. avoid sickness 
,31. pay more tax.es: 
4· enforce :U..aws 
. ..... 
• • • • 
)Q:. Fall. River w~a~s: the first city in the commonweal.th 
to p·rovide free: 
1. electric power 
2'. p.arks, 
)>.. text·. books 
4 drinking water 
),]. Because the Indians had no salt, their meat was 
preserved by:· 
1. fre.e,zing 
2. canning 
J. storing 
4-· smoking 
34. IVIost of the Indians met death in:: 
1.. sicknes:s 
~. Indian Reservations 
) l. King Philip 's iJI[ar 4· hunger 
• • • • 
. . . . 
. . . . 
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35 . During the period from 1890 to 1910 the population 
increased by 60 per cent because: 
1 . many visitors c am e here 
2 . t here were more schools 
3 . t h e mill s expanded 
4 . bigger homes were built •••• 
36 . The Durf ee High School bui lding was: 
1 . the oldes t school bui lding 
2 . the librar y for some time 
3 . t h e first hi gh school 
4 . a gift to the city • • • • 
37 . The character of a commu n i ty is determined by the: 
1 . people who live in it 
2 . people who pay taxes 
0 . richest people 
4 . poorest people .... 
38 . P~ important improvement was the d oing away with : 
1 . the Fall River line 
2 . n ew building s 
3 . g rade crossing 
4 . t he city ch rter ••• • 
39 . Good citizens of Fall River a r e interested in : 
1 . buildin g ban ks 
2 . punishing criminals 
3 . p reventing crimes 
4. buyin£~ aut mnobiles ..... 
40 . Little wa s done in the first fac tories but the: 
l . spimling o f the yar n 
2 . weaving of the c l oth 
3 . pic kin£; of the cotton 
4 . car ding o f the cotton •••• 
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41 ~ Fall River provides schools: 
1 . to make children happy 
2 . to t a ke care of children 
3 . to help people earn a living 
4 . to let mothers g o to work 
• • • • 
42 . The chief' home of the Wampanoag Indians was : 
1 . Gardner 's Ne ck 
2 . Mount Hop e 
3 . Swansea 
4 . V!atuppa •••• 
----~------------------------......... .... 
E.ART II 
DIRECTIONS: Find a word in CoJ.lumn II that is ass;ociated with 
a phras.e in co.1.1.unn I. For ex.amp1.e, the WJOrd Montau:-p. in 
Co:~urnn II is:: associated WJi th the phrase , Indian name of 
Mount HO:p:e, in Col.unm I. Number ll has. bee.n written on 
the dotted line in front of this phrase. Do the. <ilither· i tema 
in the s:ame manner. 
Co,I.umn I COJl.unm II 
11 Indian name of Mount Hope . . . . 
..... Drowned cros:s:ing the T'aunton River 
J , Queqrue;chan 
•••• Chief Sachem of the Wamp.anaags 4-· Indian T'O~Wil'l 
5;. Anm'Ji'an 
6~ . Watup.pa 
••• ., Name meaning "'Falling w·ater"; 
• • • • Elder of Mas:s:Blso.i t' s· s:ons 7'. llgoiiGJ.uins 
8. vreetamoe 
..... Laat great Indian JLearler 
~;. Wams.utta 
•••• Indian Res:ervation lG'. King Philip 
ll • MOl:l:t;aup 
• • • • N'ame meaning 111EJLace a,f Boats,u: 
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PART III 
In this exercise you will tell in what order the following 
events happened. Put 1 on the dotted line after the one that 
happened first, 2 on the dotted line after the next, and 3 on 
the dotted line after the last. 
EX.Ai'V1PLE : Many visitors have come to our ~and. 
first? 
Co].umbus discovered America 
Im.migrants came to Fa:l.1. River· 
The Pilgrims came to Plymouth 
Which came 
) ' ., . . . 
2: 
. . . . 
The territory we now live in has been parts of 1arger 
territories. List the name of the territory in the order 
it was known. 
Massachusetts. Bay Colony .... 
Freeman's Purchase 
Fr--ee t.own 
Our city has. had sever a~ names. 
which it was called? 
Fall River· 
Fallriver 
'Froy 
.... 
. . . . 
\~at was the order in 
. . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . 
The occupations of the people have changed. In what 
order were most. of the people engaged in the following 
occupations? 
·whaling . . . . 
farming 
manufacturing . . . . 
31_ 
here n a ve b een man y different kinds o f mi lls in Fal l 
Rive r . In what order did t hey become i mport ant? 
c lothing f a ctories •••• 
cotton mills • • • • 
p:ris t mills •••• 
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PART· IV 
Om the m~ you will. aee ~etters which indicate the 
~ocation of the p~aces described below. w·ri te on the dotted 
~ine after· each item the letter which indicates the p.lace · 
described. 
EXAMPLE : The town w·est; of Fall River 
1.. If the BrightmBln. Street Bridge were being rep.-aired, 
how could you cros·s; the river? 
2. The Taunton River flows into what body of w1a.ter'? 
31. What town is north of Fall River>?· 
Lg.. Fal~ River is bui'l..t on the eastern bank of 
what river? 
5. N'ame the p.l.ace where drinking water is obtained? 
6. If you ~eft Fall River on Route 6, and went over the 
Brightman Street Bridge you woul.d reach what town? 
7. What river· flow·s under· city hall? 
c 
• • • • 
. . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . 
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CHAPTbH I V 
ANALYSI5 OF DATA 
The aim of measurement is to rank the individua l acnieve -
men t of pupi ls in the order of' their <?-ccomplishl'lents . Since 
tests are co~posed of separa te items , each item must have a 
discrimi n a tive power . The mos t effective, and the r efore t h e 
most valuable, ite!nS in a test a r e t h o se t 11.at dis tinguish 
:r10 s t clearly e.mong pup ils of superior, a verag e, ar..d inferior 
attainments . The amount o f knowledge p ossess ed. by the 
members of a class inevitably varies quanti t a tively . 
A g o od test is one 1•hich effect i vely distingu i shes those 
who l{!lOYJ from those who d o not lmoVl , and which arranges a ll 
those vvi th ir2t0rmediary amoun ts of knowledge in their proper 
order. Si!nilarly the val ue of eac h section or division of a 
test i s indicated by the effectivenes s with which i ts results 
dit3 tin e;nish the rela tive a chieve:r:1ents of' diff e "'ent p pils . 
. . l 1 
·,; es ey says : 
And so i t is with individua l test items . An 
item that is consistently a nsw er ed b~ those who hav e a 
larper total understanding and which is missed by tho se 
of inferior total &ttainment is a go od i tem a nd is said 
to have a hi~h powe r of discr i mina tion . 
An analysis ~Jvas made of ead"l i te:a to as cert ain its 
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l a bili t y to dis crimina te be ~eon t he more cap a b l e s tudents 
a n.c.l the l e ss capable. Th js a na l y sis wa s based on t he formul a 
to find t h e cr i t ica l r a tio between t h e p e rc en t age of c orrect 
r es.9on s e s b~,r the upper t wenty - f ive p e r cent of t h e g r oup tha t 
v7as t e sted an d t h e c orreet r e s p onses b y t h e l owe r tvJenty - f i v e 
ps r cent of t J:Ie ,;roup tha t wa s t e sted f or' each i t em i n t h e 
test . 
The fonnule. u sed to f ind the cr i tica l r a tio is: 
Critica l Ratio Diff eren c e P1 P2 
when S . E . 
- s-:-·E. Dif'feren ce P1 P2 
D ·~r e / S . E.P12 + s .B . P 2 ~ : l J. . eren c _ 
The Ed 2: erton Ta bles provided the S tandard Brror squared 
f or the perc en t ages o f the n umb er o f c e.s e s in t h e upp er group 
a nd the lower grm~ a s used in this study . Ta b l e I s h ows t h e 
p erc e n t age of c orrec t resp onses in both t h e upper a nd lov; er 
g roups, the d iffe renc e oe t ween these percentages, the sta nda rd 
error of t h e diffe rence, and the critical ratio derived for 
each item i n t h e test . 
In rep or tinb the findin; s of a stu dy the critical r a tio 
is a n indication of the l e vel of confidence with wh ich the 
find i ngs may b e reported a s evidence of fact . A critica l 
. r a.tio of 2 .•. 576 wea ld indicate tha.t the ch ance of the 
difference be i n g a true dif f erence i s 100 to one . 
An item showing a critical ratio b elow this fi gu re should 
e i t her b e e l imina t ed en t irely or revised as it lacks the 
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power to discriminate between tl'w superior student and the 
inferior student . 
Table 1 shows three items which have a critica l ratio below 
2 . 576 . Item # 8 concerned with the o ccupations of' the citizens 
in tr1e community was answer ed correctly by 90;g of the superior 
students and vms answered correctly by 94:?-b of t h e inf'erJor 
students . Item # 12 was concerned with the site of the Battle 
of F~l l Hiver, and item #5~ wa s concerned with tne original 
spellin[ of Fall River . Th ese items do not discriminate 
suff'iciently we ll to warr•ant their retention unless they are 
chang ed . 
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It em 
Part I 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 . 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
·24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
ITEivl ANALYSIS OF '.I:P.J; FIF"I'H C+RPJ)E TEST OK THE 
FALL RIVER COUMUNI'rY BA3:2iD ON 253 ::!ASES 
Per Cent 
Correct S tandard Er ror Diff ,. s . E. 
Hi gh Low Hie:h Low in % Di.ff . 
85 . 71 25 . 40 . 001936 • 003025 60. 31 7.04 
85 . 71 00 . 1 6 . 001936 . 000364 55 . 55 7 . 28 
88 . 89 34 . 92 . 001521 . 003600 53 . 97 7 .16 
93 . 65 36 . 51 . 000625 .003721 57 .14 6 . 59 
7 5 . 60 01 .7 5 . 003025 . 003481 42 . 85 8 .03 
82 . 54 53 .97 . 002209 . 003969 2 8 . 57 7 . 85 
88 . 89 44 . 44 . 001521 .003969 44 . 45 7 . 40 
90.48 93 . 65 . 001444 .000900 3.17 4.84 
~!5 . 24 31 . ?5 . 0007 29 . 003481 63 . 49 6 . 48 
~:W . 48 26 . 98 . 001444 . 0001 06 (-)0 . 50 6 . "h;6 
93 . 65 63 . 49 . 000900 . 003'721 30 .16 6 . 79 
84 .1o 65 . 08 . 002116 . 003600 19.05 7 . 56 
9 0 . 48 30 . 16 . 0 01444 . 003364 60 . 32 6 . 93 
77 . 78 22 . 22 . 002704 . 002704 55 . 56 9 . 09 
93 . 65 49 . 21 . 000900 . 003969 44 . 44 2 . 41 
87 . 30 58 . ,.173 • 001'"/6 4 . 003844 28 .57 r/ . 48 
92 . 06 5L) . 56 .. 001156 . 003969 3 6 . 50 7 .15 
66 . 67 14 . 29 . 0 03481 . 001936 52 . 3 8 7 . 35 
96 . 82 E6 . 67 . 000441 . 003481 30 . 15 6 . 26 
9:5 . 65 58 . 't3 . 000900 . 003844 34 . 92 6 . 88 
95 . 24 38 . 10 . 000729 . 003721 57 .14 6 . 67 
92 .06 46 .03 . 001156 . 003969 46 . 03 7.15 
90 . 48 47 . 62 . 001 444 . 003969 42 . 86 7 . 3 5 
98 . 41 7'7 . 78 . 000;)2 4 . 0027 04 20. 63 5 . 50 
96 . 82 36 . 51 . 000625 . 003?2 1 60.31 6 . 59 
85 . '71 46 . 03 . 00193 6 . 003969 39 . 68 7 . 68 
96 . 6 5 44 . 44 .000900 . 003969 49 . 21 6 . 97 
92 . 06 23 . 81 . 001156 .002916 68 . 25 6 .. 38 
96 . 82 20.63 .000625 .002601 76 .19 5 . 67 
93 . 65 46 . 03 . 000900 . 003969 47 . 62 6. 97 
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c. R. 
8 . 57 
? . 63 
7 . 54 
8 . 67 
5 . 34 
3 . 64 
6 . 01 
- . 65 
9.80 
9 . 39 
4 . 44 
2 .52 
8 . 70 
6 . 11 
18 . 44 
3 . 82 
5 .10 
7 .13 
4 . 82 
5 .08 
8 . 57 
6 . 44 
5. 83 
3.75 
S .15 
5.17 
? .06 
10 . 70 
13 . 44 
6 . 83 
TABLE I (continued) 
ITEM ANALY::iiS 0? TEE FI:F"I'H GRADE TEST ON 'rHE 
FALL RIVEH CQI\!i\iUNTrY BASED ON 253 CASES 
Per Cent 
Item Corre ct 
High Low 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
93 . 65 
80 . 95 
100 .00 
98 . 41 
74 . 60 
93 .65 
90 . 48 
82 • . 54 
93 . 65 
'77 . 78 
82 . 5-1 
93 . 65 " 
Part II 
33 . 33 
15 . 87 
50.79 
39 . 69 
1'7 . 46 
14 . 29 
39 . 68 
7 . 93 
46 . 03 
11 . 11 
26 . 98 
31.75 
43 96 . 82 14 . 29 
44 95 . 24 14 . 29 
45 100 . 00 20. 63 
46 
47 
48 
49 
95.24 
93 . 65 
98 . 42 
98 . 42 
Part III 
20. 63 
19 . 05 
33 . 33 
17 . 46 
50 57 . 14 14 . 29 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
58 . 73 
84 . 13 
79 . 37 
71 . 43 
69 . 84 
73 . 02 
8 0 . 95 
82.54 
85 . 71 
84 . 13 
17 . 46 
9 . 52 
61 . 90 
19 . 05 
26 . 98 
22 . 22 
28 . 57 
12 . '70 
12 . 70 
17.46 
Stendard Error Diff . 
Hi gh Low i n%. 
. 000900 
. 002401 
. 0001 69 
. 000324 
. 003025 
.. 000900 
.. 001444 
. 002209 
.000900 
. 0027 04 
. 002209 
. 000900 
. 000441 
. 000729 
. 0001 69 
. 000729 
. 000900 
. 000324 
. 000324 
. 003481 
.002116 
. 003969 
. 003844 
. 002209 
. 001936 
. 003844 
. 001156 
. 003969 
. 001521 
. 003136 
. 003481 
. 001936 
. 001936 
.002601 
. 002 601 
. 002401 
. 003481 
. 002209 
60 . 32 
65 . 08 
49 . 21 
58 . 73 
57 . 14 
7.9 . 36 
50 . 80 
74 . 61 
47 . 62 
66 .67 
55 . 56 
61 . 90 
82 . 53 
80 . 95 
79 . 37 
74 . 61 
74 . 60 
65 .09 
80 . 96 
S. E. 
Diff . 
6 . 61 
6 . 72 
6 . 43 
6 . 45 
7 . 23 
5 . 32 
7 . 27 
5 . 80 
6 . 97 
6 . 50 
7 . 31 
6 .61 
4 . 87 
5 .16 
5 . 26 
5 . 77 
5 . 74 
6 . 16 
5 . 03 
. 003844 . 001936 42 . 95 7 . 78 
. 003844 
. 002116 
. 002601 
.. 003249 
. 003364 
. 003136 
. 992401 
. 002209 
. 001936 
.992116 
.002209 
. 001444 
. 003?21 
. 002401 
. 000136 
. 002704 
. 003249 
. 001764 
. 001764 
. 002004 
41 . 27 
74 . 61 
17 . 47 
52 . 38 
42 . 86 
50 . 80 
52 . 38 
69 . 84 
r;;) . 01 
66.67 
7 . 78 
5 . 96 
7 . 95 
7 . 51 
8 . 06 
7 . 31 
7 . 51 
6 . 30 
6 . 08 
6 . 64 
C. R. 
9 . 13 
9 . 68 
7 . 65 
9.11 
7 . 90 
14 . 92 
6 . 99 
12 . 86 
6 . 83 
10 . 26 
7 . 60 
9 . 36 
16 . 95 
15 . 69 
15 . 09 
12.93 
1~ ·. oo 
10 . 57 
16 . 10 
5 . 51 
5 . 30 
12 . 52 
2 . 20 
6 . 97 
5 . 32 
6 . 95 
6 . 97 
11 . 09 
12 . 01 
10 . 04 
38 
39 
TABLE I (continued) 
ITbi.'! ANALYSIS OF 'fHb FIF'fH GRADE 'I':L:::>T ON THE 
FALL RIVER C OMii.IUF I TY BASED O:N 253 CASES 
_ .. 
...- .... ·- -
Per Cent 
Item Correc t St andr-,. r d Error Di ff . s . E . 
High Low Hig~---~ Low i n of, ,v Di1'f . c . R. 
-
61 90 . 48 14 . 29 .001444 .001936 76 . 19 5 . 63 13 . 53 
Ps.rt IV 
62 £5 . 24 19 . 05 . 000729 . 002401 76 . 19 5 . 59 10 .63 
63 96 . 82 ? . 93 • 000441 . . 0011 56 88 . 89 3 . 99 22 . 28 
64 98.41 42 . 86 . 000324 . 003844 55 . 55 6 . 45 8 . 61 
65 95 . 24: 4 . 76 . 000729 . 000729 90 . 48 5 . 59 16 . 19 
66 S0 . 26 12 . 70 . 001444 . 001764 77 . 56 5 . 20 14 . 92 
67 98 . 41 19 . 05 . 000624 . 002401 79 . 06 5 . 22 15 . 20 
68 98 . 41 19 . 05 ., 000324 . 002401 79 . 36 5 . 22 15 . 20 
. TABLE II 
AN;J.LYSI;;> OF' 253 SCOR:bS USING TH~ 
OTIS NORMAL Ph 3.CEN TILE CHART 
Moda l S tar1dard 25th 75th 
Ran[e Median Interva l Deviation :t'ercentile Percentile 
14 - 68 37 29 -33 16 28 . 5 52 
Using the Otis Normal Percentile Chart the Median VJas 
i 'ound t o be ;__'>7 . 
The r ange or spread of scored was from 14 to 67 or a 
r ange of 53 points . 
The Modal Interval wa s from 29- to 33 . 
Another useful score to be read from the Otis Normal 
:Percentile 'hart are the percen tile scores . Nelson1 states 
t hat "percentile scores are :'Lmpo rtan t in computing da ta from 
in1'ormal objective tests where n o no r ms have been e E? tablished .' 
The 25 percentile was found t o be 28 . 5 which r.1u.ms that this 
po i nt s core was re t:.c ched or ex ceeded by 75'j; oi' the students . 
The 75 per centile was 52 marki ng t he aivision b etw een t he 
lowest 7 5 per cent and t11e r emainir1[' 25 per cent . 
1 lj . J . Nelson; 
.2clu ca tion, l'i eVJ York : 
Tests and l\Ieasurm'lents in .c:;lementar v 
·------ ------ - .........:.:.. The Cordon Company, 1939, P • 288 • 
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CH~PTER V 
SUML'iARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The pur J,io se of' this study was to construct and valida te 
an e.c:i:devement test on the cornn unity of 1?all ~' iver for• Grade 
1~ i ve . 
The test has curri cular validity because of t he method 
of selection of t h e knowledg e to be tested . This ~aterial 
was approv ed by t he teachers who evalua ted a n d criticized the 
test . 
The criti ca l r atio of 2 . 5'76 of a LL but t~1ree items 
p roved the test had t h e ability to dis criminate between t he 
pupils who VJere more capab l e and those who were l ess capable . 
8ach item of the test had only one correct ans wer, there -
for e, the test h a d a hi[ h degre e of objectivity . Dire ction s 
for a.dmin iste r-:"Ll1g the test and scoring scrips added to the 
degree of objectivity . 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUH'I'HER STUDY 
The test c ould b0 supplemented with ~ chec K list to 
determine how study of the communi ty has i nf l uenced the 
b ehavior patterns a nd socia l attitudes of the individual . 
Analyze the scores on this t est to determine if t here 
is a s i gnificant diff~rence in a chievement be t ween the scores 
of boys and girls . 
4:1 
Correla te the scores on the va rious parts of the test 
with t h e total test . 
Correlate the scores of this test with the marks assi g ned 
b y the teachers on this unit of study . 
Admin1ster the test to all the fifth g rade ch1ldren over 
a p er•Iod of t ime to es tablj_sh norms . 
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APPENDIX 
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D IS~lUBU'riON OP THE 'l'EST SCORES OF 253 FIFTH 
GRADE PUPILS ON rr;-r.s FALL RIVER COMEUNITY 
-
Score Boys Girls •rotal 
67 1 1 
66 1 1 2 
65 1 4 5 
64 1 1 2 
63 2 2 4 
62 4 2 6 
61 2 2 4 
60 4 1 5 
59 3 1 4 
58 7 1 8 
57 3 4: 7 
56 5 2 7 
55 1 1 
54 2 2 4 
53 2 6 8 
5 2 3 1 4 
51 3 4 7 
50 1 2 3 
49 1 1 
48 2 1 3 
47 1 1 
46 3 0 6 
45 2 2 4 
44 1 2 3 
43 4 3 7 
42 2 2 
41 4 2 6 
40 2 2 
39 2 1 3 
38 2 1 3 
37 5 5 10 
36 4 3 7 
36 4 3 7 
..:>b .L .L 4::: 
SCORE 
• 'Z Lt 0~ 
33 
32 
31 
30 
29 
28 
27 
26 
25 
24 
23 
22 
21 
20 
19 
18 
17 
16 
15 
DISTRIBUTION O.r"i' THB Tl:i8T SCORES OF' 253 FIFTH 
GRADb PUPILS O:N THB FALL RI VER CO··,'iMUNI'I'Y 
BOYS GIRLS 
5 3 
2 4 
2 5 
4 1 
6 5 
8 6 
t:; 2 v 
3 2 
1 3 
1 1 
3 3 
2 4 
5 1 
4 
6 1 
1 1 
2 3 
2 
2 1 
1 
'rOTAL 
n 
0 
6 
7 
5 
11 
14 
7 
5 
4 
2 
6 
6 
6 
4 
7 
2 
5 
2 
3 
1 
140 113 253 
47 
48 
CORREC'l' AND INCORRECT RESPOl,!SES OF UPPER QUARTER 
AHD LOWER ~WAR1'ER .GAS ED ON 253 GASES IN GRADE 
FIVE OF THE 'J.'EST ON THE PALL RIVE~ COMMUNITY 
Upper 2"'o1 Lower 25~ Ite:m v ; O Correct Incorrect Correct Incorrect 
ResponsesResponses .Responses Responses 
1 54 9 16 47 
2 54 9 19 44 
3 56 7 22 41 
4 59 4 23 40 
5 47 16 20 43 
6 52 11-; 34 29 
? 56 7 28 35 
8 57 6 59 4 
9 60 3 20 43 
10 57 6 17 46 
11 59 4 40 23 
12 53 10 41 22 
13 57 6 1 9 44 
14 49 1~ lL.l: 49 
15 59 4 31 32 
1 6 55 8 57 6 
17 58 5 35 28 
18 42 21 9 54 
19 61 2 42 21 
20 59 4 37 26 
21 60 3 24 39 
22 58 5 29 34 
23 57 6 30 33 
24 62 1 49 14 
25 61 2 23 4 0 
26 54 9 29 34 
27 59 4 28 35 
28 58 5 1 5 48 
29 61 2 1 0 59 
00 59 4 29 34 
Item 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
3 7 
~8 
39 
40 
41 
.1. 0 ~ ..., 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
CORR:i:.:CT .t~ND HlCi.Y::-TH~C T Rll.SPO:t::- SES OF UPPBR ~~UAH~rER 
Al!D LO\'i.i~R Q,UARTEH EASBD OF 2 53 CA0ES n: GRADE 
FI VE OF THE TEST ON THE FALL RIVER COMMUNITY 
U:eEer 25~6 
' 
LovJer 25r{. 
Corre c t Incor rect Correc t Incorrect 
~- esponses Resp on ses Response s Response s 
59 4 21 42 
51 12 1 62 
63 32 3 1 
62 1 25 38 
47 1 6 11 52 
59 4 9 54 
57 6 25 38 
52 1 1 5 58 
59 4 29 34 
49 14 7 56 
45 1 8 17 46 
59 4 20 43 
61 2 9 54 
60 3 9 54 
63 13 50 
60 3 13 50 
59 4 12 51 
62 1 21 43 
62 1 11 52 
36 2'7 9 !')" ·~ 0 
37 26 11 52 
53 1 0 6 57 
50 13 "0 0 .__, 23 
45 1 8 12 51 
44 19 17 46 
46 1 7 14 49 
51 12 18 45 
52 1 1 8 55 
54 9 8 5 5 
53 10 11 52 
49 
Item 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
COR:tmc•r AKD I:'!COH~-\ECT RBSPO:', SBS OF 1JPPJ:::H '-~UARTER 
A~m LOV·: .ER GJ.UARTER ON 253 CA0ES I" CRADE 
:?IVE OF' 'rHE TEST 0 'T TI-lli FALL RIVER COivlH:1JN ITY 
UJ2per 25°~ 7:- Lower 2 ~:: o:f t .. J;u 
Correct Incorrec t Corre ct Incorre ct 
Responses H.espons es Responses Responses 
57 6 9 54 
60 3 12 51 
61 2 5 58 
62 1 2'7 36 
60 3 3 60 
58 5 8 55 
62 1 12 51 
,.,.., 
Or-- _. 1 12 51 
50 
-
DIRECT'IONS FOR ADMINISTERING THE TEST 
As, t hi:s; is. a . power· t.eat, there w:ill be no time ~imi ts. 
However·, it has~ been foillld that a group. will. need between 3.\5 
and 40 minutes to comp:lete the four· parts of the tes.t. PTeas;e 
ail.ow time for the pupils to attempt every item. The t .est- is 
to be compl.eted at one s:i tting. 
There: are four' parts to the t-es:t. Each p.art is p receded 
by an examp.le simil.ar· to the items which follovr. •. 
P1Lease ha-ve the children: fill out the first. page. 
Stat~e to the class,; ":This booklet c.ontains a number of 
questions. about Fal~ River· which I w.ant you to answer·. After' 
we read trhe directions for Part I, do aJLI. the exercises: in 
Part I. When you have e.ompl.eted Part I, Wiai t for further 
directions.'" 
Part II: Read aJLoJud the directions· at; the top. of the p.age. 
and the completed s.a:mp1.e. Caution t-he children to do on~y 
Fart II. 
Part; III: Read aloud the dire·ctions at the tOJ;b of the page 
and the comp-leted samp]__e. Caution the children t ;o do only 
P~rt IV: Read aloud the directions: and the s.a:mp;JLe with the 
e:lass. 
Best n Wniv~rs ity 
Schegl e f F~ ' c~tion 
L!.tl '"'-•7 
51. 
Rart I 
1. 4 2. 2 
J. 1 
4- 2 5. 4 
6 . 4 
7- 2 8. 3 
9 · 4 10. 3 
11. 1 
12. 1 
13. 4 1LL. 3 
15. 2 
16. 4 17. 2 
18. 2 
19. 1 
. 20. 4 
21. 2 
22. 
' 
23. 
24. 2 
25. 2 
2:6. 3 
27. 3 
28. 2 
2.9. 1 
30. 2 
31. 4 
32 .• 3 
33- 4 
34· 3 35. 3 
ANSWER KEY FOR SCORING THE TEST~ 
36. 4 
] ,7. 1 
38. 3 
39- 3 
40. 1 
41. 3 
42. 2 
Part II 
43 . .. 8 
44 2 4-5: ] 
46. 9 4-7. l.O 
[~: t 
Part III 
5o. 2 
51. 1 
52. 3 
g': i: 
55. 2 
56. 2 
57. 1 
58. 3 
59. J, 6o. 2 
61. 1 
Pa:rt IV 
62. :-:E 
6,3: .• L 64. B 
65. I 
66. F 
67. c 
68. D 
r-2· J 
